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TomTom GO Camper Max navigator Fixed 17.8 cm (7")
Touchscreen 400 g Black

Brand : TomTom Product code: 1YD7.002.30

Product name : GO Camper Max

GO Camper Max

TomTom GO Camper Max navigator Fixed 17.8 cm (7") Touchscreen 400 g Black:

- Specific camper routing.
- Preloaded Camper POI’s.
- TomTom Traffic.
- Extra large 7" touch screen.
- NEW Saving vehicle profiles.
- Speed camera alerts.
- Most up-to-date TomTom World Maps.
- NEW Enhanced Visual Cues.
- NEW Avoid Low Emission Zones.
- NEW USB-C.
- Moving lane guidance.
TomTom GO Camper Max. Languages support: Multi, TomTom HD Traffic license term: 1 year(s). Map
coverage: World. Display diagonal: 17.8 cm (7"), Display resolution: 1024 x 600 pixels. Internal storage
capacity: 32 GB, RAM capacity: 2048 MB. Form factor: Fixed, Product colour: Black, Interface type: Touch
Screen

GPS type

Auto *
Camper/Caravan *

Navigation

Lane guidance *
Languages support * Multi
Waypoints
Auto re-route
Voice commands
Traffic Message Channel (TMC) *
3D landmarks
Automatic routing
TomTom HD Traffic
TomTom HD Traffic license term 1 year(s)

Map

Maps included *
Map coverage * World

Display

Display diagonal * 17.8 cm (7")
Touchscreen *
Display resolution * 1024 x 600 pixels
Widescreen *

Memory

Internal storage capacity 32 GB
RAM capacity 2048 MB

Network

Wi-Fi
Bluetooth *

Performance

Built-in speaker(s) *
Smartphone/tablet remote support

Design

Form factor * Fixed
Interface type Touch Screen
Product colour * Black

Ports & interfaces

USB connectivity

Power

Power source type * Battery

Weight & dimensions

Weight * 400 g
Width 187 mm
Depth 20 mm
Height 122 mm
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